Scanning electron microscopic investigation of mouse cerebellar macrophages in vitro.
Dispersed monolayer cultures of post-natal mouse cerebella were studied using scanning electron microscopy. Special attention was given to the morphology of the brain macrophages and their interaction with neuronal cells. The brain macrophages resemble other macrophages and mononuclear phagocytes in vitro, reported in the literature. Their ability to induce neuronal growth cones to avoid contact, results in areas devoid of neuronal processes (halos) in this culture system; this seems of considerable interest in connection with their possible developmental role in post-natal reshaping of the brain. Scanning electron microscope observations indicate that these halos are not the result of phagolysis of already established neuronal networks, but can only be induced during neuronal growth and process formation. Established, intact neurons are apparently not altered or harmed by contact with brain macrophages.